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More Than 400 Alumni Expected at Festivities This Week End

ulluua to $peale.

More t.h811 400 AJumni are expeeted to return for -the 1960 Homecoming Celebradfln
Jane 4�5. Members from classes from as far back 88 1889 wiD assemble for thiB year'.
Highlights of this year's Homecoming wUl be pnsentatiOll of awards to 50-year
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AI the early ace of four yeat'l,

Mr. Brown beran bis educatiol1 in

to a city not too far from exciting. intriguing Cape Cod Northern Ireland', National Board
cht-N! is a small college whose students- are composed of peo School in BellA.t. ThiJ dool,
tIle from all walks of Ute. and of all age groups. Thete are
enrolled conli dt red .. being a public achool
alhew

M
Witherspoon ·m's and there are Mary Doe's
in this college. Some of the students are more mature' and
well-balanced than others; some of them are younger and not
QuIte so mature. It haa always been this way.
One summer not 80 long ago a great, all-engulfing wave
tJt SpIting Fever ·s-wept over the little college. Homework as
",fgnDlents lagged, class participation suffered, and class cut
lists grew to unprecedented proportions. You see, Spring
Fever is- a contagious thing. It can gain a foo hold in certain
IlfQUPS without the sliB"htest warning,
All students of the college were struck by the mild afflic·
tion, with but one exception, Sue Brown was jus.t an ordi·
nary college sLudent from an ordinary town, She did ordinary
w.ork in school and received ordinary grades for her efforts,
for the mos.t part. While some of her fellow students did suo
perior work sometimes and mediocre or even poor work other
times, Sue Brown worked steadHy on,
Then. without warning, Commencement time was upon
the college, and many of the "attendees" of the college found
themselves members of the regular audience pn graduation
dny-but not Sue Brown. In fact. Sue Brown graduated
rum laude.
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eape r over 'here, mOlley iI
ItrOnier of late. Because our money is- ch
are much oetter,
eturn
r
of
rates
he
where.t
abroad
going
. .,Iply
(1) We are
AJao, the U, S. lhouid not ignore the -following facti;
abroad,
,ooda
limilar
of
prices
with
g
competin
time
bavina' • hard
ntel are not
"p«ial1y eapital ,ood.. machinary. etc. (2) Our interHt
bave to prutrve
ro--o'rdi nated with thOM of forelgu market&;. (3) We

Brown ....as
.. .then appointed t o the Roy
al Artillery Officer Traiuing School.

tum to Pakistan and go to work for

his uncle wbo QPtrate •• large trans·
porQliol1 $trvice in Pakistan.

wife and lOtI, emigrated to the
U. S. A cOutin of Mr, Brown'l i n
Dlvilville, R. r., acted .. hia spon
Il0l'. With Illia trip to North
America, Mr, Brown can boalt of
havina: vilited ever,. continont in
the world.

bigge!t

e¥ent, the },fay

Queen Dante, has taken

place..

Many

thank, go to the brodters of BIB and

the sisters of SIB for Iheir untiring

effort and co-operation in makillg the

..

Vi e Presi deftl "

. l"

1buM

Dick

.\It

Wi,liam

t.o.;,.,.tal')'
,",s.s+.lll1l

I'umm.u1

Wayn.

• • • . •

r..,I..., ZUDl�

I.uUN'r

Sargunl at-An".

.l'r�

Brent Ouhratwrf

Ph,Ueit,. OirllH'*

Uob

,\WQdy

Au ·tit IJll'f(tw

R.au1, (l'MI!5"

Alumni So, Irhl

J"t.1

.&'<"retJ,.

Chaplain ' ..
Milt "speed btll!'

., ,'"

1'.1

a

.. ,c:

.oIrrlhol. PJli
Alpha (,minw.

two hitter to beat S,gm

fil e.

What'

Beta Sig "':'ill hold its' pledie bait

quet at the KingitoWTl Inn

OIl

June 8.

The pledgees will become brothH'l

and th e new offi.:t"f' will

e

installed.

formal I

Beta 8ig anll Sigma Lambda
Theta wiU bold their Pledce For
mal July 8 at the Warwick
Country Club. The mulic will be
.upplied by The Paula 61 War

wick.

R.I.

Frank Honq

'1

cbamnan or t!tt
.l lb. lOb hi

committee and i. doi",

plallnin the big affair

CharIta Turner, Doua-taa Emery,
John Cotaoline, Richard Be,., Oon
Allen, Ropr TanRY, em. Bllt,
Steve Brunner, Manny Gorriarlan,
Brian Terhune, Jim Bromley, and
Web Goodwin.

a variOUI num

Nominees Named By
Sigma Lambdll Theta

SNACK BAR

the week of
7},e a nnual Tenuis Tourn:amellt will be held
e nt .re
tournam
thc
in
e
Studenu who wish to compet

the Snaek Bar 7:00 A. M

BffiTilDAY

.' I_"" __'_'_"_'_"_'-1 'A_

The

Lambda Theta,

S.

i

I(oing to ta.ke lItace on May 31.
tions lire to take place on J Une

-

U.50 ValllO tor 83.00

•

Friday, June 17, 1960

J UIl4t

26,

1960

Sahmb.y, July 9,

1960

Sund;'!')",

l P. M.

TO

n
1m

field; and Joan Pe1"ty, right field; and
Tel"ty Skypf. Shortstop.

3.
;

Bca-in.

J u ne 1

"'"

dra wmg- date, June :n

8:00 p. nJ, to 1:00 a, m,
Moon1igl1l Cruise
Wive's Gradua.-tion·-2:00

a. m.

8:00 p. m. t o 1:00 aJ11

Diunu·Dante-R'h(ld. A./illtll

The Senior CLns Raffle is being It.eld. to $upplement funds flV'

REFECTORY,

CAKES MADE

Elec
7.

t

Prize wilt be $100.00 ca:

c1ass'gif.t and 10 -provide .fundS (or the senior functioua.

ORDER

,I.,

The Sem', C1HS COlnmiUle bos voted t!Ult talOb munlo"l 01 "1'
r1f..1 '11Il0l1 stU .t least THRJ:'E. P) eOOKS 0,1 TIC}aTS

Take Advantaa'e of OQr Special Diaeount Mnl 11cketl!l

NF"R1.

II'

.r.",iors

:i•.
A Sue Jl.11L.ntI, oit ch n ; Connie
I"..t Masur. second base
fun-filled picnic is pJ anned {(IT Sun first I If
Conme t !.lh,evich, !bird base; Ver,j
day aflernoon at Lincoln Woods.
Nomiuatiolls for officers of BIR are Spoto, left field; Bunny Levin, Centt.!

SENIOR CLASS RAFFLE

Watch for our hot. plate Specials eaeh day

'l'lth I,!, ;)pponenL
Iln-'"lIrluo'I"
_
.
I',.nl ' hlllls will'" "'Pplied b11.otl."r Ft'lR FIN'ohL51' L\'
women'.
ITld
m\lt!l·.
... of
A••II. ..",I til!' !Hut. ..\l tl> ....· 'tll'

ations mo
Jloilding

a joint party with their Alumni.

HOURS

7 P. M. Monday thm Thnnday

in the

applic:..1

U¥ that

Joscv1! M. Neri, Seni'l' Clau President, flU announced that the
lowing lien)or class fundlOlR have heen phmneo:

The Gym wilJ be open In conjunction wit.h

)'jll' 13.
h e deadline
t.j 1.0 tiHU up at the S tu den t Activities Office. T
.••
bulletin boards
(I'r "111'" will -bc 3:30 P. M., J r uttl. \Valch the
kIor I ,,'rlll ..nd times.
*Jgnellnhle, lI.e mfl l make
It "01" IW,'!!lIt can n ot make 11.. ..

Any s.
'f

Senior Class Plans

7:00 A, M.-4 P. M. Friday»

Tennis Tournament Notice

T·he Sisters 3re proud

Mona Fink is now a iislH'

tuden

sbns. aged 14 and II. for a vacation this BIB plans to join in with all th oth er
T&eta won their litst
eba\l game
summer to Ireland. This trip will be rrnkrnities for the party to he held at
their fir. t return to the Brit istl Ides Roger Williams Casino. 011 Saturday. by beating AJrJ'" JIM KapPll.. Playin,
June -4, BIB and SIB are going to have fOT Theta are !abrlJ:rn Strine, Catcher
in over 11 years.

l :30 p, M. Monday thru friday

7:00 A. M

Ihi! ;-ear's

zen. plans to take his wife and two Alumni Weekend. On Friday, June 3,

CAFETERIA HOURS:
8 A. )I

of activities.

Plans have been made for

7 A. M.- Each Morning for Your Convenience

Bank of New York monthly lettt1' and
U. S, NeW'S &: World R eport. )

______
______ _____
_

MI. Brown, now .. naturalKed citi

Bryant Colk!ge Snack Bar and Gym is Open at

and we can
'Ve cannot carry cheap money to extremt-$ a,ny Iollger,
oot open the
."t let Government primillg increase abnoMlally. Let'"
Rep blkan .plank,
noodgatel of inflation apin! Thi! may sound like a
aoUMn.
con,erv
c
economi
ing
continu
need
e
flots-w
.re
l:.uL racts
(Compiled Srom tIle Fiat Nation.1 City

U
. _ .. ,

R. I.

i ================ ==========;
II
Bryant .college Dining Service

PUTURE NEEDS.

Jo arll

P
.. .... i,ltm

Wflile working u an auistant man
By Pal T....n
. l
ager in a department store i n uS!:
Collgratulation go to each of the
tenant in l1W2. He Wa3 then attached
GrecnwidJ, R. I Mr. 8rOWll suffered pledgees for t he hard work tbey at
011 TIIt5I.bI.,-, WAY 2-4, SII1II1 '..aIllW ,
to the Indian Army where he attended an unfortunate accident which Clu d
complished during- Plpoip-· W�II .h Theta hdd • .ttIoe�·, .·tt lit Jt,.;l'u1l:tte
courses in loeistics. While i n India. a partial amputation of his right leg in awan:l. ....i.. II be given out III till' pletbrl Carroll Hall N«II�;J' "fl J
'., lour
for
the
"Be-'l
Pledge."
The
main
officers
were
made:
he ltarned its language (Urdu), and February, 1 S8. This misfortune caused formal
-previous
all
exceeded
quarter,
then acted as an illttf1treter. Mr. the terminat ion of his empl oymen t at brothert had a dffi
i cult job in deter.
President: Terry Skype
Browft was promoted to capt ain whik the store.
minifl$l" which pledge deserved the
Vera Spoto
ill India, and later promoted to major
award since they all d all excellent
Mr. Harry S ttc le, who works III a
Connie Fialkevic
job. The plrdgl! formal will be held on
on Jli. return to the British Army in
rehabilltation COtIn!elor for -the st ate
'
'19 .
June 2.5 at Johnt-on'! Hummocks Rfl
Evette Silva
Vice PrHident
of R. 1., got in touch with Mr. Brown
taurant.
Connie Fi,.lI.1I"ich
Wcddin,g ceremonies were held Tn and encouraged him to take the apti.
A joint party .11 held on May
Vera Spoto
I ndia for itCOnd lieutenant Brown and tude tests neceuary to receive a id from
13 for BIB, SIB, and tht pledgees.
his wile, a fint lieutenant in the the state to ,0 bade to school. With
Secretary: Grace
lIJo.s
The party waa given in honor of
fin3ncial aid from the state and also
British Army NIl"e Service.
Terry Siminelli
the pledgees, An enjoyable time
from liis wife who is emtIloyed al
Bunny Leyin
wal had by .ll Refret.hmenta and
Aftor hi. diacharge frtltn the
Quonsd Point, }.(r, Brown now intends
malic were prrmded. At Rlecl
urvico In 1948, he waa employed
Treasurer: Connie Dennle
to Jtuciy accounti"," at Bryant. and
broulfht the pany to a dOl e by
.. Itore manager of one of the
Joanne Cromack
af r g
uation, he !topes' to open 111
lhotring mo"" or the fraternity
largHt ahoe .tores in the Britiah
bookkeeping office in S outh -County,
Elections will be held on J
•
. .... had taken at
and loronty
hie.. In 1949, Mr, Brown. with
gra nted a COOlmiSlioo as second lieu

I;onfidence in ow money in. tht eya of othen.

L

Mr.

He completed this school and Wlls

.

in con-struction, an in<:rea'SC in tIle
dow of new orders. lind an increue in employment, has brought overall
4l"onomic conditions to many new rK or d highs. In April employmen t
mill ion . The overaH out
aMt up 1% nlimon, Ullemployment droppe d
figure or one-ohalf tril
magic
the
reached.
hasservicei
Clnd
rlll-t I i"oods
HI'I1t ,lo1k!....,. Agjregue output, in tlle la'S
per
ql4to'len i n the na1.ion's h ist ory. Easter sales -broke a record. (Up 11
mid
tPnt, mo er Ia-st year.) Sew car salel! zoomed up 'to 23,000 p er day in
Apn1 OS"" cn-er last year.)
From the lbove we tAn eet that our economic fututo appean opto
mlltie, but there i•• counterbalAnce to thi. picttu'il . • , .teeI and III
The rieel milll have cut back their producdon frtlm 93 per

pring, v-\th the usual inCA'u.

ant i-airtrl f t radar detachment,

On Tnuriday, May 26, 'Stili ekc'.a;I

a new slate of offieers:

aTe now in fourth

is w3tching televi
sio n which hu not dance. a great 5UC«SS.
Scholastic excellence is a commendable thing; students
Having Ullu.ttdin the British Army yet been introduced into his native
Beta Iota Beta'i next event iI
this excellence are enviable, Rome; however, was
who achic
their
pledge formal at which time
superlor
a
token,
same
the
by
in
HI3D,
he
served
iR
France
and
then
and
day;
a
in
not eonquere<!
Pakistan.
the reapeetive pledge" will be
record of achievement in college cannot be accomplished by in England during the Battle of
Upon rraduation, Naim plans to re sworn in. They are al foUoW1l:
• -singie surge of effort-nor by a series of surges.
Britain as a sergeant in 'cha1'ge of an
Ed Grube

B,. Bill PrOkop

'

BIB Plans Formal

not get ac

friendly. One of hi. favorite

10 Crlll"r "ord ,

yourself.

I like it;

ECypt the tempera tur e never c:oes

of

,.peaf" in

, "

s'Ummatiul' .1 ''I I  aira,,J: to 6 to I. Bct a also be3t
CXIUCM your feeflng"li , anlcnlOlU to on a forfeit and now is up to the
an othcr, for you aTe "I., fw1r,ing (i.Veraflf!, with a 3 and 3 recor d. They

howevel', when I lint arrived i n
Fe bruary, I

'

III

what he tbourht of the United
Statn, he

win

so dee I'e penol
tile pel, on breal<,

but a110 \V.. activo in baaketbaU

When

....aler.

but more man like ?' the pltlg
i
· re Ih '!'mot o ns
?'ilI .,; iv. way -lief.
ar e "',,,r \\
.
...". n.... -iu" "Well way,

Khool, Naim nOI only held the

tenn;',

If a
person dOl'I "o-t exp ... "\1 emo

tillie,

ant. While lIttand1nr preparatory

tIIble

similar to the tub of w.ter.

lellsions, Ii}·

A<:c.ounting and Finance at Bry·

and

,.'e

A person and hIS emono'

tions, he.. .Itflng in tl·E plug that
will fill h'l11 with "'I:II i,ns T\lese

bi, and Urdu-il majorit\8 in

Beta Sigma Chi
Elects Officers

"''''Iot:.,

fioll at St. Andrews School {Ormtrly rema il) in ' . tub lfnlll I, """',....,..
operated by the Olurch of Scotland In rated, "1 ulltil I'he phi' tDtt,,''alld

an apprentice estate

duties there were bookkHpiRg and the

qUirt foreign

or

_

The p POpl e

many vetf'fans flt1'e at

Tll ere ,

Memblf'l

Inler..,Ue(l.te Pro..

.

.,

.

..

..

J

________________________
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COLLEGE

SPORTS
Time to Get That Boat Into the Water

! Phi Sigma Nu Takes Commanding

FROM WHERE WE SIT

I

By Jim Baker and Sully

By Alan Cohen

Lead in SoFtball
League
,

Now that summer Is here, many sailboat OWlleo an bRBY
paring their boats for the coming months of fon and
4
Phi Sig, led by Gus Sunason, Jimmie Egan, and Gus jOYn'll!.IIl with the world's ftnest Bummer sport, sailing.
h look
last few
Guiffre and a latecomer, Rocky Nero, with the stellar play
BCl'Dre lOU start IIilire, your boat the paint is applied. Paint !be topsidei:
1It<:t:.". Their pitl:hing and erroricSoS fielding have brought t'hem to the
of Joe Neri. stands OIl top of the mountain at the hall way must be in perfect condition. Here are with at least two coets of the but
"tp. They 8"hould .tart breaking their new t lh .0011. ....1 will drop
mark. Phi Sig topped TE last week and as a result should some hints for p"tparing your boat be- paint you can afford. Paint the bottcm
Let u

begin wi

" prayer for the Red Sox. The) II�;. jt
,
like the Baltimore "Babies" have gro'i\r .. '''''' I" tI"

Ik"twn. a bit_

slay

the leques' bett pitcher, ]ult what. it that the Senaton don't have?
have I,� 1:' some to bUlt !f,. Windy City ·brigade and t'he

ing depa'ttment.

Frank ''The Tank" Mamo are the

".. fat but fatt Arctu. MOON pldycris'ed Willie Be.manoff lut week
In a nontitle fi,bt. M.ocIn wu definitely Ollt of condition lot' tbU fight.

Uon

l'1I\verue him.

in, Juty, Schoppner

could,

Phi Sig Team
pitch_ Now On Top
By Jade
.

move

reason. for the second pllce

"pot

" Hel p

Week"
WIth flying colors, Phi Sics ten pled.{.

and might,.

top Phi Sig.

pledgiulJ

,

on

TucJday. May 31.

worth

it

Dy J. A. T%itzouris

WiU, the $tnt:t of tbe racing SeMOn at many of the
larger trneks. Ute Dumbet: of four-legged bayburners being.
bedded down hH8 continually increased. Recently, at a west
coast track there were close to 2,000 horses stabled and
II.ligible to race although the track only ran eight races a day
for ftve days a week. This sort of problem has been happen
Ing to tracks all over the country.
that they may be dispoled of in a

Not all of these 'horses will get

,

i!l have to spend the elltire mee:ting

1U)

Un(orhmat('/y. t'he
es that stay in .the stables- are

lee

the

.

6

0

.000 cheer on the Green and Gold.

preciated by the team alld. seems to
spark them

lsi Base-Bob Carr, TH

�ttel'

This

tremendOUs support is certainly ap

Meet the All·Stan

on

to ,-ictory.

lnd Ban-Lenny DcGalIo-KT
3rd Bue-Buddy ADi«ln-COI

day.

The larler atld wealthier stables,
dthou,h b,. have some fine

BIB Stands

in Middle
Softball Race

55-Dave Need., BSC

Hone racing is an enjoyable sport
LF-Curt Holm_TE
Of
bonet, have their .hare of f!lCi 10 w atch, especially with thorough CF-)imrn.ie Egan-PSN
.
bredslike Ven tian Way-driving to
tlvea {romthe &lue factory, Tbeee
By Charlie T"rrlU It}d Don Stepon
F-Franlr. Manzi-TE
Bally
d
Derby-an
the
ill
finish
the
alonl
broulht
not
fulftivK are
Our annual All-Star Team will
Aiter gettmg off to a good Itart in
for the purpoae of .,..innbl, puraesj Ache-battling back in the Preak
probably meet your approval, but I softball. BlB', record now S13nd
s
nes
...
Ibey I,. tlf'aUl'ht alona II! tbd-epe
wanted 10 mention the (act there Ire
about even. A few losses in close
____ many good ballplayers wlt(J"are(llay· games have left BIB in the middle
ing their heans out all week long o n of the league standings. Howe er,
ll
the Pitman Street Diamond.
th nce, still look good for the de-

Genie Fund Scholarships
Student-Operated Fund for Graduate Study

I

Any senior who hat met the requirement. listed-below mey obtain
leted appli
" application.b lank from -lhe Studeut Activities Office. Comp
calioM mlUt be 'turned in at rhe Information Duk in the Administration
PUllding

lill

1.1.

•

.. JIIt.1!

2t'

!'.ToItUr

II

att'"

as

attested by

b,I'eC..t,"[U and
and wbkh 't'ha11 be
•

')' nl)lo,nt College
'16dential bas.1>.
1.
I'
1

.lhll1 I" ulr ·urrrrul,

l.·'II

w!Tith r!t

4. hp.L'rt',1I.
,8n.li1Lnc

to:'

lIu!'enl

Il'!!:n.iQI
I

hall
•

....
t nscrin "f the Iotudent.

the ch3"fa.'r, rfltorOs
available

kePt

.r :h·ities.

Vad\JII,U tehoot 'has Icclloted tbe

flr""pectjy

r<"1:ll,

· I tboo!. rartK"uf.a( ,Indent, i.e., the need oi the

.ib'r tJf a('(q....itlrl ltont

mlll/Ate
•.

.

I,
4. V,:,JIlI

'-,,11,

.

ttHtr o( application in >lIlY It'Irtti
shall state his need art" "I.

..!Wnt','
Qt

bv H"

.1.>Crrinpe�.

.

u,ttnt

I

I

ARCHIE'S

RBER

SHOP

THREE BARBERS
NO WAITING

MA.1.J!804
405 Wlckenden Street
N.... Hope Street

Our,.- C;wUlhtm fJt lhn Unjvcrsit of
CufUn.rnlo. ""'I;1n tI $500
holarshlp for
1\1t!J'II1"-t l'IuJnn\llt af qV"-t" tij.OtlO.

&! 'ert.v (".oit!lnan 01 MiQtlQ1Ut

IIOld
vver 14,000, and Ed Mmlpn htld a
,1,000 week UJU WI t.n top off • .nne

You SOOuhl tcr.tpe and paint )'OUr

l1mmrr

fIr Rates and profits. Ed is

Pilbbuqrh

a s:tu

R()\)ert Morris College in

A. tn,. world l.cf&do In tu field. our
Com pany lIaa a Mckaround Dr $100.000.
000 annual salea by ll.eftlt'f'l'! and a reputa

tion of top quality IlW"tllAruii1le.

.,.,-R ])ON DE: LAND

M.A.S$

am fa
..
..,.

'11&7

f••tenb:t(l, u.. the ..me metal II
before. Make plup lor the drain
hole. of your boat out of soh
wood and make them of IlInerOUI

are eab to let II
plup every ,.ear. I.c:1
your boat _en up (or a few da,J8

len,th

Make

ao

they

1M"

by placing it in the water. Swd·

or bottom. as the paint will eventually

....ter

of paint conect on the top.IIidel

'coots

crade il"d flake off, leaving a

rough

ling will make

tight.

re )'our boat it

Bdore setting up the mast. sana
it down and paint or varnish it. Mat
down 10 the wood every other year,
sure that the m.ast is not warped
by either burning or 8craping the paint.
Proper ftorage durillf the winter wi,t
Use a good hrand of paint remover be
prevent wlrpin g.
fore you scrape. Don't put the paint
Examine your rope!, Open them b,.
remov r over to() large an arta at a
twisting thenl in the opposite directioll
time. Let it dry until the paint wrink.
from the lay of the rope. If tho ori
.
kles. Then $Cr
nal (:olor i1 gone from the insjd.
After all the -paint has been re slrands, replace them.
surface It is wise to remove the paint

League-Leadlng Phi Sig Posts
5th Straight, Beating TE, 10-3
By Don Sorel

Gu s Guiffre went .n the way for
the fifth time this '$Cl'50n, holdiOfl
TE to seven acattered hits and 3

runs. P.hi Sig opened the 6r-st in.
ning ""corins 6 r u nS. Settling dGwn
in the next 5 i nings ,
ma ai:d

E

to score 3 wh ile 'holding PhI
scorel
.

SI8'

Opening up the leventh, Phl
Sig'. big bate again proved too
m uch al four run. lcored makin,

I

I

Brown Be.a..r·
Restllurant

e
t e lallt iMinl' and come fro
hind. Loue. alto went t o Phi S'II,
and Tau EpaiJon. A game between
BIB and Silma Lambd. Pi w u
forfeited by Sipna Lambda.

The
are three brothers III BIB
bowling in the new Ten Pin League.
TIM:y are Tom Speedling. John "Con.
soline, and Don StapOll. Presently they

!Se-

I,
j

8y Louis D. MIG
.nd Ramo n O'Hara

The golf tournament sponsored by
Bl')'1lnt College was met with a great
deal of enthuaiasm by the students.

The tournament, W'hich rau from
May (I to the 27, had a tum-<lUt of 4.0
to
,electe
etltfalltS. Ten teams were JUBt
(OUr to a te:un�«ording to

caps.

handi·

AU rounda of the *ho!.e tount.
ament were played on a aelectiOfl.
of three a."
.......
.-. ved co�nea.. Tria
••
---

Me ori l,

Providence,

LouiaqUIISCt.

North

.

I.,

ProvtdenC«,

. R. I.;·and S n Valley, Rehoboth,
MaIL

.

Engrave d trophiet will be given
the winners (individuals and team)

an

Olppropriate

to
.,

time aCter the eooclu-

sion of the tournament. They will be
given'to rhe indillidual low grost am
!la Theta Chi
I<)w net. One trophy will be given to

each member of the winnIng

team.

Thall.: are due 10 Mr. Gluc:hu al.JJ

Mr. Cedergren 10f:' devoting much of
tb ir ti
ment.

to pro.znotinr this tourna-
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GOVERNOR SPA

are in fint positioo. The league offen
moch competition, aDd it will be a dose

rutl
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G0If Toutnament
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for tt1e litle

Moonlight Cruise

Open 7 A. M. to 10 P. M.
97 Governor Street

HOME PRODUCTS

MAnnlne 1-870.1

Friday, June 17
00

\:,OUR SHARttl

SupPOrt tbis

IIII;IQ

New Gateway Motor Inn
ROUTE 6 and 114A
!fflEKONK, lIUSSACHUSETTS
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ScmOf' Cla. -pn!)tif.f.

For Dtu.lI.. Wtttt:,-wH-e, or Pholtll

WF;8-TPttL.O.

Krewl

boat every year. Don't let too many

REMEMBER

'l'hl!l'f' _no oppm11J11itlf'fI for more Col
lege Uca1e.nI In 1960 an,1 wp are looking
for intuflJliod )'(Jung mp.11 and women.

COLLEGE DJVISlOX ST \NLE1

Tia:hten all

Inll. If you have to replace

SODA ·FOUNTAIN - COLLEGE SUPPLIES

\ND IN YOUR HOME TowN. tJ E OF CAR REQUIRED.

,If.nt llt th

,e.an15 from the out!ide of

The

STutmNTS AND TEACHl'!IIS Nl'!llJDtlf) AS m'At.l'!RS LOCALLY
1Jo1. lJic in Yt'tungstown, Ohio madi!!
"00 I)no week, ftI much as mAOY stu
debb! eu.to AU YH-f

caulk the
the boat.

Oi

I
lC'hl�·I.

_ l'hree.lettel'8 of referentt, 'II' vi \\i1.1,II tll'lst be from an instrlK
I.. u the :!lude.ne had in Iii. jU,,;' )(J
Ipt .,,,udies from 8r)'"

TIle caulking should not be seam.hip,

show you how hard it ,wa,. look a t termined BIB playcr
who shoukl tbe final tally 10.3.
'
the batdng averages th20t we ilave
tl "ish in the top division of {he league.
below; many of the men are not
If the Green and Gold
ntinues
o
BIB ltarted the aeuon oJf by
.
making <he AU-Slar Team:
:
to demonstrate IN otttstand.i.ng
•
play
. Tho
overconung B... S·'sma n1.
•
AI Smith, Tau Epsilon ........ .600
·mg, It
· WI·R be t h e team t o beat m
_
ucBIB ,cam .....
_ a narrow ...
.. . e.cu
Frank Manzi, Tau J::.p silon . . .. 588
f be Iina1s.
feat to KT in a hilh SCorill:C ..m..,
D e Needl, Beta Sigma Chi. . .58l
Bill Bishop, Chi Gamm3 lou. .538 with a final score or I, ttl 11
by
Good hitting waa di'1)
Cnrl Holmes, Tau Epsilon ... . .538
Ron Moaca. Buddy Sut I, Paul
.
Stinehour, Beu. Sigilia Chi .. .500
Loclr.wood, and other members of
IOU
Tom Burke, Chi Gamma lUll
the BIB team.. Coach Vinnie Mar·
500
And"uou, Phi Sigma Nu. . .
to the '5o.dectiot!
cantonio brougbt Phil Porlman in
Jack Berwick, Sigma Lambcb.
.500 from (hI fie.ld in the late innlnga
. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
Pi
.
Ron Mo.ea.
.461 in relief of the lIarter,
Tony M Cltl, Alp.
Ho wev r, due to the time Iimlta
rion, BIB wt. unable to Icor. I,.

BA

lie lullu"':lfI, dotta

cot· plying bottom paint to keep tlu!

....

..

In.lu.t.lc

\'1
1
,:."11';1....

I
$. Tl

•

or

ltl:ll

be{or '..

Ion widcing. DQn't force the caulking {rom rusting. Never paint or varnbn
tribe from
too hard or you wlll strain the Hams when the sun is emt
baking
down o.
yoql
Holmes
and
·hen the boat swell, up in the water. boat.

.

19(11

The S...I.·t). It "."IIr'! "...11 ron4lde' ,II IPPt1ntti&m.J. (rom eligible
.rniors witlt the lolowing qu.Ufu:ations itt mind.
I. Sch:./asli.c .perionnallce

rotted away. Reca lk the keel, paint it with red lead

·

Catcher-Gul smuuon-PSM

er d
..
a of race horl'e; and ita very

teldom we ,et to

.. .

Sigma Lambda }'I . •

Aa a result, the

ttlclt:a are flooded witb tbe eheap..

the sla'hles.

\I"ually the better class of nce !horse.

•

clalmlnl race.

with twO coats of a lood lrade of ant:·

has fou.lin, pa.inL Ii your boat bas ao

HOPPENED ?' Alumni weekend. Tfn AlumRi AsS()
oatloOll of the fr..ternity and sorQrity
Can'lt bliUlle it all on the umpires.
have arranged a full 5Chedu!e of part
How They Stand
aDd plmics (or Ihe entire week end.
0
1.000
Phi S igma Nu .. . 6
•
The po,wer-packed Pbl Sir .oftI
.800
Tau EpsiloR
ball squad haa a fine 6-0 record
.800
I
Chi Ganlm3 I ota .... 4
and remains the only undefeated
.too team in the league.
3
,
Beta Sigma Chi
, sAnd the whole boat, first wi\'b
Sailing can be fun especially if]I"JID'
.500
.. 3
3
Beta Iota Delio
After downing T. E. and A. O. X., medium. then fine sandpaper. It is im boot i, ill perfect sailing COIlditiolL h
•
3
A'"
Kappa Tau . . .
Phi Sig is definitely recognized u the portant that the boat be smooth before your', that. wa)'
,
AOO
3
Alplha Theta Chi .
team to beat. The si(lelinen have been
.167 packed with Bt'otheu and Sister. to
I
5
Alpha Omicron"
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What's Happening In the Sport of Kings
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looking forv..ard to another wonderful

played the early games.

lite chance to race; mauy o{ them

that

The the cotton. Many seams will only
need new com,pound. It is better to

e

is

or

QUUdng

leave enOugt. room (or 19m comwith TE (or MlCond,
Chi Gam, .i
look. like the One team tmrt might ees will recdve their second degree of pound or wtIite ad to be ploloCCd o\'U

A, s we rout\'d: out the remainder third -and final degree will be received
Hope look .Hi", for the Afl,U'4(;an contestants in th. Britis'h Amateur
of
the league Beta $i.g in fourth at the annual fraternity Pledge Ban
"ing into the Quarter-find. all bu' one of the Amer
GoU Tournam HI, ....
q t 011 June 21. The fol!owirc are the
place hal one of the best pitdlers ill
,cana have been eLlm-il\ated. Let'! hope the Open s-ta)"t in our ·hands.
pledgees: Rick 'Anderson, Bill Barker,
th league in An AimeidQ but ts
Jack Campbell. Asi( Joh, Dave John
ItalYI Orlando Sirota defeated BarT)' MacKay in me t"Hl1Cb In lacking in the hitting department.
son, John Luciani, Charlts McDevitt.
temltional Tennil ChampioMhip. what tau haDpeud 1(1 all of I'ur
DlB m'wl the control of Ronnie
Joe Ner Bob Paulhus. and Ron
,cod netlmen1
M(m lI,
Veruko.
JUti a dlllUght: Have you $r n auy :a1llt'S at lIlI,' t;iIlDl' Stre'l l\<l:'
KT nee<h Dob Kendrot (The
Phi Sig and Sigma Iota Chi are
ban field? They have a real trhe )f Ilr"1 Illayin, Onl'i' l5f for two Flash) in center field, where h e

samtos. ,It

seam

I big seams with caulking cotton
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After coming through

all

cr.tcked

anced club. TE tlas- a well rounded

club but is definitely lacking a
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1( he i, .till Wt at

fore launching it into the water. Re-

Reason for suoces&-a well bal

ome pretty lair -ball, but il'hcy will
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Phi 5il:{ Plans
Gala Homecoming
Weekend

rnco11Ul Limitation.
Ddta' Hdp Week
flaised Under Nelrl
[8 Hectic DUI Fro'
By JoaM Cald.rt.o
Veteran Pension Law
Judy DeLoren . ,ridge miltreH,
Veteran. w.bo have previouriy ap
plied .lor pension o nIy to be ruled was leen Civing oMer'4; to Dett.'s
it,eligible heClause their income was five new pledi:ees during help week.

s, Don Sorel

Delta Sis i,1.11O prtlparing for the

Team Leads Softball Leaeue

It

j,

expected that brothers from

N.riou. income kvel, below these installation of new officen who 1rin.
as far away as Panama will attend.
limit. ;, provided by the new pen be elected on Tuuday, Juoe 7.
sion uw eJlAblina- a veteran '1:0 col  Th
offieu. will bold office for one
Softball
lect 'Iualler pensiol'l payments if 'he school yur to coincide. with the r0l
Agile fielding, <sharp hitting, .lId
Ie ineligible lor maximum payment. ina- of the ,Greek Letter Council.
fine pitching 'have led the green and
Gay Hart is the ne-wly elected gold to five straight victoriNo Sig
Fun information as well as finis..
nce in filling new claims or reopen athletic director. If Illyone it in ma Lambda Pi (13-12), Beta Sig
Ilti' old claims may be obtained at (crested in playina- ·softoballior Delta, (5-2), Kappa Tau (8-6), Beta Iota
contaa Gay or any ot·her sit.ter.
Beta (11-1), and ckfending champion,
.by VA office.
Tau Epsilon. (10-3) have fallen be...
Mr.
Reavey
suggested
that
fore t·he ,forces d! P,hi Sig.

Picnic, Last Hillel
Evenl of Semester

prompt action now would avoid the
rush of

information.

'Seekers:

who

Ire expected to visH VA offices in
May or June, ju

prior

to the

ef

dMe of the new law,

H this excellent playing con,tinue.,

Phi Sig will be the team to beat In
·the Play- aHa.

By HItty Koenig

With the warm weather awroaching,
with working wives
illel Foundation bad its final ret
H
all
aware
that
income of
should <be
the ,emester at the Uni r
tbeir spouse in excess of $1200 is gether of
tRy
of
Rhode
hla nd. The tY'tnt con·
considered to he available to the
VClterans

listed of

pension law

the new

I'lI:teran by

!.hat goes into effect jul,..

&

At the I..... meetinc- tfle Pruident

1, 1960.

aDd Rabbi Rosen , H illel Ad-tiSQr,
wished everyone an enjoyable l'atatiOn

'Ihus the income of a veteran's

I£/O!I"$C in exCHI of the exempted
$1200 mu5t be reported as part of and exprened the hope that evel"}'ODe
win attend the first open house held on
lhe veterv.n', income.
the Bryant tamput next .emester.
John L. Reave.y, manager of flit --------�-VA regional office at Providence,
R 1., hu a staff on' duty prepared

to explain this point arid other ques!.ions that may arise concerning
doice of the new pell'Sion law.

Vetel'lll)S and dependents now re
r,jving pentions · may . continue to



8.

Tht! money e;x.ptnMd for the

burial of the veterll1l a'S well" any
money expended .to pay off hit

debts may 'be deducted from income
reporh.

en"ion sY8tem,
U nder the new
or
receive them as at present or, in. effective July I, 1900, veteraml
' cannot waive any part
'
ts
dependen
to
come under
ead, may choose
t.he new pension law. Once this Or all of a PCnosiOll, annuity or ell_
choice is made, Mr. Reavey said, dowment in order to qualHy for
the law provides JIO way that they VA pension payments
may r(turn to the present sy!;tem income Iirnituion!.
,.ension payments.

of

The regional offiCe 2.t l Oa Fountaill Street, Providence, R. I., the

I

under

the

Full jnformation on a"Y phase ()f
the penMon program mI.), he ohtained a1 the nearest VA office.
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:.iew

week

from

8:00

Wayland

Monday thru Saturday 8 to 6
"We don't want all tb. bulln....

just

Salem
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offi ce ltaff will be on hand during
ur. to explain any part of
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The
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amount

liner,
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P.M. and memben of the contact

SOO.

'Dhe president

Silnta Lam
. bdi

of !'In:

-eating

s-opliomore

niug for the r;;u;,.t few weeks that class gave a good reason why we
coulOO't hold a 4lan e..
are left at IK"hool. At a genef1l1
meeti"g 'held on May

24,

President

To P l!.vt.vt lip,tick

Cohen formed three ne-w commit.. off, eat QI,k'lIl$:
tee!. A special committee was or
ThrougtlQ
,lie semeMn, we .it
gl.lIixed for alumni weekend. E, in class like this. But when it comes
Nearn.an,

Alumni

tlke care o

Ul.m time . . , wetrytodtlikethi ..
....
ill
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Secretary,

all arrangements.
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that
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Dance

which
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Don't forget die School Picnic

takes liloe 22,
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40%
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New Pension laW'
30%
Effective July 1
on

It dcM:sn't go

PI wlah to thank all the brothera

snap, crackle, and pop in your stOOl..

and .i.ten lor the hlrd "Work pre

and lbe(r d"pen dmh
es efhX:ll
Once upon a time .there was a July 1, HIM,.and all foro5iouen bttrll"
beautiful girl who wa', taken by I. placed on the rolls f TUttI twt date '" I

ach. It just rust•.

paring for the May Quten Cam_
paign, and e.pecially Marcie Itkin
for makin, their eft'orta worth·
while.

for a rMie in be goytrned entinly by rts provisio\lf,
When -they got to a dark John L. Reave)., tnanagu of the V

handsome college
his car.

The 'new pcMiOL law fot vo::tenmt

Ulan.

VA to Discontinue
Contact Service

Provjdence laid today.

\
taining infonllatiOIl concerning their the road.
the (II''' 1..
· and want the full ad
entitl(IIl lIt under veterans' laws.
ta� ofligber payments from. till' 6.
y
Talk is eheap mosd beCI.UM" the
The Contact Office is opcn Mondays
lectfve dale 'lithe law (July J, II}(oII
supply exceed> the deml.l..!
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.. :JO p.nl.
11 10.'
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paymel\t or whether

Tf'l,Illl

hl.lui.! '1.11 iluying

worth of anythin;

Macvoliu, B. Hyer, and J. Domi. went up to ee a p,ycktatrist ber'UHI my chart, you're four inch.. toe
.hort."
"ice are in the procMS of obtaining he was led up with people

' uyu

annual

c,,

:

1'4 North Main. Scred.

Fan River, Mass. are open five day

•

ntw
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MasL, and the VA

Bedford,

pacity of

•

IJII So.

c1&,.!

An instruction -pamphret and an ",""
ager of the VA Regional Office in receh'ed ·his auto licente, he found
a n te from an inmate of the pmon tion card has been sent by VA to
Delorn Andrade.
where ·they had been made. "Drive pensioner. If, alter
fnl stud, of
Thia Hrvlee, howe\ler, a avail· careful, you bum, or you'll be in here
the pamphlet, the pemioner decidr_ "',
Many adivitles and· plans have
able at the 100 Fountain Street making these thillgs like me."
remain under the old law. the Cini
been made to welcome the alumni
office and there i, a muttle bUB
I hook! not be returned.
of Tau Epsilon and Kappa Delta
Women can keep a secret at well
that run. on the half-bout from
Kappa for Homecoming Weektnd..
as men, but it always tilkes Illore of
If th VA doeI not receive u,.
Hope Street to Fountain Street to
them to do it.
card, penlion paymenta wiD .1JlD.
aHI.t thOle who have no other
matically continue uttdeJ. the olf
mean. of tnnaportation.
People w.ho nlaVe fun of womeA
law.
ED'S BARBER SHOP
h
drive
diffi
Ulixe

Contact representatives afltst vet... '
:, .jus do 't
Corner of Waterman and
Howevn "hou'1.! .. joeruiontr;;.rri"
erllls and other beneficiaries in 01> tub It IS tq dnve In the middle of
KDK in.taIled their

VA Office: at 757 Pleasant Street,
Office at

"fh Auditorium has

ll,;,,1<!;

and. lonely spot on the road , the .rans Administration office, P,OVI
011 JURe 19, the brothers and sis
motor coughed and then stopped. dence, tBid today.
ter. are plallning a picnic;at Lincoln
Rig'ht away, Me coll
man lot out,
WOOM.
However, those veterans or
1Cfl,t
opened up the hood, fixed the motor.
dtrlu already receiving pensions ma,
and
took
the
beautiful
girl
••
afe
and
KDK
May lI00cr'"the old law or e
to COIW
souoo back to lIer mother and
undn the new. The .cboioe· is SI.ic.lJ
fatho::r-O nce ttpon a otime.
!hat of the pe.nsiooer, Reavey said
Bp Kathleen Foley
Xiphoauran is a word- for a aword.
Once a peuion recipient .t.N
Officers of KDK were elMted" o n
There wa. tb
One
I' who'd tbl D'W law be or she can ne,,*,
Thursday, June 2. The new officeR
been unluc ky all of hi. life, but return to the old law. Bat tIM
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Due to decreaiC in workload, tbe fhings changed who::n they dug hi.
peneion recipient can delay tD.
Formal, whioh wil
l
be held Saturday,
auignment of a contaet repre.enta grave. T-hty struck oil.
te1ecdon of the tleW law for ..
June II, at the Ballad Room ill tive i, no 101l1fH·feuibie at 331 Hope
lon, al be whft.
Whell a Muskegon, Mich., citizen
Pro-tidence.
Street, Mr. John L. Reavey, man
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To Be at Ballad Room

picnic and 19Ortl.
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Sigma lambda pj
Plans, Spring Evenls

The new pJedieu are Julie Calura,
Throug.h: the exten ive l!.I'ruru of
the new pension. law effective July R\IoIh BroderJc.k, Louiae Blnb, Pat Dave Souto, Alumni Director tlf Phi
1, 1960, John L. Reavey, manager of Buter, and Nancy Gardiner.' All
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,he Providen<:e VA regiOi.l ()fEir e,
hectic week, but it was I'U1I and make the returning ·hrother-5 remem
..id today,
something to be remem.bered
ber their days· at Bl11.aI.
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